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Perkele!

he died on that cross
yes he paid for his crime
his name will be lost
in the annals of time
You know that the nation
has got to go on
The nation shall live when
these followers are gone

Chainsaw Blast
We are Ripping your soul apart
Chainsaw Blast
We are taking you to the ground

I've waded through the answers
I've found the one that's true
Awakened! By the cracking of my spine
I'm screaming my throat raw,
no relief do I find before I am dead

I never wanted to live forever,
What you are going to do with me?
rejoice in heaven or be born again
I don't need your paradise

I feel the strength of my soul
My fate is under my control

Chainsaw Blast
We are Ripping your soul apart

Chainsaw Blast
We are taking you to the ground

I've waded through the answers
I've found the one that's true
Awakened! By the cracking of my spine
I'm screaming my throat raw,
no relief do I find before I am dead
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They stand in front of you,
weapons in their hands
Those armies of gods lambs

Helmets cover their heads,
too blind to see their fate

Send them to
meet their father,
son and holy ghost

Let the Chainsaw sing and cut them half
Let the Chainsaw sing and cut them half!

he died on that cross
yes he paid for his sins
his name will be lost
in the annals of time
You know that the nation
has got to go on
The nation shall live when
these followers are gone
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